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other. . There are several handsome and
many pretty residences The new Pres-
byterian church is a neat and. spacious
building; near it stands the Concord female
College, an edifice that would adorn any
city; or town in the Union It is similar

wines were greatly Shattered by the lavish
4? Xf?d 111 sUPPrtitl5 our beloved South

P the bloody drama through which we havejust passed. I know of no people who didmore for the war worn soldier than theyi Imyself chose to fight under her Strange, her
lJ.!xer. her Tint tori nh n.nA Lpt-WilK- .,. j t

' Editors and Proprietors,
t FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

in appearance to the State capital,' the only;I , . - uuauis, ttuu Xuavei)een tho recipient of her donations; my...
$3 00

TERMS:
One year,
Six months,

Weekly, V'u.c,c"cu 1,1 ultJ P,u" UCUJo ,u"c-wll.,- ,c;-nav- been warmed on the tented field bv2 00Do ""c uii .. --" ox ueruuuie viocl.ii women, bless them

Capt. "Warem, in his report to the British
Admiralty, relates the following: "In tho
month of August, 1775, 1 was sailing about
77 degrees north latitude, when one morn-
ing, about a mile from my vessel, I saw tho
sea entirely blocked up by ice. Nothing
conld be seen, as far as the eye could reach,
but mountains and peaks covered j with
snow. The wind soon fell to a calm, and
I remained for two days in the constant;
expectation-o- f being crushed by that fright-
ful mass of ice which was before us entire-
ly broken........up, and a large channel extend- -

'. mi

iorever. Yes. the crrev haired matrnn tfV. 1- -the surrounding country and the mountain

. Bidding adieu to -- my kind host and his
interesting family, I turned southward and
entered Alexander county, after crossing
the range of Brush Mountains. The road
is very feood, excepting now and then a
steep ro y hill. ; The traveller ' is
pained 11- - the way by mountain ranges,
knobs, knolls and steep hills, and nearly all
the way by 'brawling "brooks sometimes
crossingj the same stream four or five timesj
anon; driving downror up, the stream for a
considerable distance The crops are Very
good com, cotton, wheat and - oats, are

rirtcipal produots.t Fine 1 Irish and
sweet pkatoes and cabbage; are also cul-
tivated; d so flax and hemp. Brandy made
of frmtnd whiskey. of grain, havA usually
been f midr in lame 'Quantities, but hilt

0r6' Square, 1 inch or less first insertion i 1 00

you remain shut out from the world in the is-
olated position we now occupy, with no
chance for market but the bid wagon? Let
Us arouse from our slumber produced by the
war. Men who become careless and indiff-
erent over the losses of a few slaves, are not
suited to such blessings as wo have. It may
turn out that their freedom is our fortune.
Come to the rescue and build the road, and
when the call is made for another meeting
relative to preparing to build tho road let us
hold meetings and appoint our best men, our
working men, men who will go heart and
soul in the matter, and. let us try and build
up our ruined fortunes, let us not think of
chances of War and Politics, but let us go to
work and build up our dear old mother. She
is powerful in character &3 a brave and chiv-
alrous old state, she is powerful in her char-
acter for honesty and virtue and morality.
Now let us make her great in internal im-
provements and mighty in the production of
all crops, fruits aild luxuries neccssarv to the
sustenance and enjoyment of her people.

- I am with very high regard
Your obt servant,

I,. 15. T.

GO

ranges, including the Pilot, is obtained.
The number of inhabitants is estimated at
700. f The main street runs north and south.
There are several handsome brick stores
filled with goods of every description. '

Altogether, it is a bright, cheerful look

glasses perhaps bedewed with tears over tholoss of a fond and beioved son, vied with thelitUegrirl who had just emerged from the
cradle in seeing which could do most for the
southern soldier. Now to increase their for-
tunes by giving a helping hand to build this
road, will be to increase ours. What do such

eooii suusequeni insen.iuii. .t
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For Quarter Coluian, 5 matures,' 3 months, S25 ing out oi eigne between its twosmcs. ino
sun now shown out, and we sailed awayit ing little town, and presents manv attractive ; people yant with more thanacompetencvido6 1

Y11 from the northward before a slight breeze.
Suddenly, wheu looking at the &idcs of thaFor Half Column, 10 squares 3 )

features to i transient sojourner. The so- - ' cy .want to hoard it up in vaults as the
cietv i high-tone- d, refined and marked for '! would do? No, I know them too well
sociability' arid hospitality. I found many! for at; Parfc ?f ihelv money would be
nhV.S!.t,t pni-,;rthi- '1 spontin building monuments in cominemera- -
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icy channel, we saw the masts of a j ship;taxes vvijll greatly reduce the amount this9
121 1 year.. ilie people are kind and hospitable,! the nrhnn.- - ml, I

w.o... wr.q tiQn Qf tbcir heroic slaii fc Qf ifc wouldbi)urt;OLH Lditor Ot the usetl m.lliin,, baantifnl nii.l fK lieFor Ond Column, 20 squares.
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3 months,

9 1 u r
ui,.uciuuu uie uiiiestin puinc or elu- - American ' Mr Drk e, and his accomplish- - eatin? tlace of their nliivn.lrona WrlII M - -l

c.-,-w.Nv- reunement ami ceneralr rmnrove id liidvsVnU,,. ;Mr v pii It q, amli"UQta.would be conaumod in educating the12

loijr!; the late war a band of lawh-s- s ; tractions render1 her the especial favorite suiuofit would be ajiplied to sending the sacredCOMMUTflCA 4 H-- t : m'n, iJe-rter- s and otlvrs, .formed them-.- : ,f ;,rm firr-b- . 'nf fr'u,U r .n,;,,,,,,,! n . word of Gad tA bcaisrhted heathanlanda. and
es into a r ularly organized comnaiiv, rnnhtrv ...- - rt? Hnl1 .many doliara would be given to charitableVisit til tti. iilinr-i- iFor Tee Fatettetille ,jt ews. - - kukj i iinii cirriL - . "'.

A young lady of twenty-tw- o, Miss Sylvic
Vidal, the honor of whose birth-plac- e may
be claimed by the department .of the Lo-zon- e,

has just given to the Tribunal of Cor

aiid niaiin tbesnselvvs a jiortj 'cajled "toit
llamliri. from which they wu,it! sallv toKUETH CAHuLIIi A.

luuiiuer i anu inumer uie neipicss'- citlZi'iis. rection Police of Pans the opportunity ofrev ; Cosmopolitan a!
ii .... r !! 1 ije. ttiot atrociuiks . acts of Violence-wer- e

CGUIIJiltti'd l)V them. Tlit'V actually' tid1 leit wiiKCSDorougii on Saturday alter- -

" oi all lands. And then ask shouldpurposes weA- -n and Capt. D--s and his aminbl a people be cut off from a chanco athuly, with whom I spent several delight-- honorable competition to trade in the pro-t-ul

iiours. 1 also enjoyed the privilege o ducts of a state, which J through their repre-speiidiii- nr

an evening in the charming soci-- sentative3 have invariably given aid and com-
ery of"Luola" and her interesting family, fort to othsr works of internal improvements,
She lives in a spot that forms a fitting bow- - and she has received what'? A poor little plank
er for the muse ol poetry to culllriht road, and I expect paid the most of that lier- -

thoughts from "the rare flower's cetl.'V Tey nthia but:.L:rablo0
. ! the trade rlheI petition in nvei1 he achedhou,e1Sr; through a succession, of gratitude hasbeen said, truthfully

OI HUT hitn w a variety of

but what was still more surprising to U3.
was the suigular manner in which its sails
were placed, aud the dismantled appear-
ance of its spars and manoeuvres.

."It continued to sail on for sometimes
then stopping by a block of ice, itj-ernai-

n

ed motionless. I could not resist Iny feel-
ings of curiosity. I got into my gig with
some of my sailors, and went toward this
strange vessel. "

j

"We saw, as we drew near, that it was
very much damaged by the ice. Not a man
was to be seen on the deck, which; w.i.s
covered with snow. We - shouted, but im
one replied. Before getting up the side, L
looked through a port hole which was open,
and saw a man seated before a table, upon
which were all the necessary material for
writing. Arrived on the deck, we opened
the hatchway, and went down into tlm
cabin; there we found the ship's clerk seat-
ed as we had before seen him through tho
port-hol- e. But what were our terror and
astonishment when we saw that it was a
corpse, and that a greeh damp mould cov

i
' 1 i. s L I I . . i Mi eel the ikiij iro'iii tlwana In'ji.m to ba.--noon, uciooer um, arm amveu ai tne ineas- -

of jin old man who relumed to telf where
lie h;UJ c.duceuled his valuables.' Several

formmgan opinion upon a very clever and ar-

tistic plan of obtaining money. Miss Vidal, in
the month of August last, lodged at the hotel
of N.'Bourg in the Rue de St. Germain, and
happened, from some cause or other, to bo
a little in arrear with her rent. On the Gth
of that month M. Bqurg had to congratu-
late himself upon the termination of his
anxiety in regard to it." for on that day he

hnt country seat of Mr J liicksj fburian.J a j

half miles from town, in a 8outh-vpter- u ;

I direction, on tlie road leading to Scutes-- j
Ville. Half a mile from his house, Mr. II. j

has a Vi)achifiC! worked by Water power, j

M The mill sitej' dam 'and channel or the !

wortliy (itizen$ were slain by them. They
vere1iualiy sun ounded, beseiged and taken

by strtilem; j the leaders were tied to a
too, to be the worst of crimes, and would

handsome flowers and shrubs.
stiike:inti shoi instantlyfhe others were :

Luola is a soft, sweet nnnifl. nhd vpII
imunsonpd or returned to tire ar;ny. Dire- - describes the character of her who has as
ul scenps ot Imn or am bloodshed were . sumed it. Her manner is noted for fluiefc

it not be Ungrateful to refuse sitch a people
so little a request? Thq people of Cumber-
land, Guilford and Chatham, are large tax
paying counties t-t-

hey have borne it without
murmur in building worka of internal im-
provement 1 '

received a letter signed Casimer Rouvcre.
The letter informed M. Bourg that M. Leoconstant y enacted aun.ig the latter year simplicity and natural grace. Her eyes

a- - in all the western portion of the are large, dark. and remarkably brilliant,
pold, who was the lover of Miss Vidal, "had
died of his Wounds" at Clermont. He had,

stream are all composed of one hugt solid
rock covering a space of eighty (SO) square

' feet-- r a post perfect production of niture,
hh'd looks as it designed for the express
purpose to which it is applied. Straight
up and down this monarch oPboulders1" are
parallel .lines ru!ning," dividing it iinto
natural blocks cut with as much precision

! unmistakably "in the ne irenzv rnP.innr" t? iJ n, J , -- .i .1 however, frovided for the dear child. Hisnf fiUm,m ttie
:

1
J V- - v piace, a Know iu win ue received Avun 111c spirof noetlCal ienius. Her nnks. innrn I inn .v:t, :t :.. ix.ian opportunity humrelatives, who had mourned at the foot of

jbf the w
8ta"te.; :

t had-feature- s

the mun
in inyjla
the mure

ered his cheeks and; forehead, and
over his'cyes which were open!Lt the mmueiei, 1 homas Dula, and her manner, indicate the. oifted wnmnn. T O M,i nu his death bed, had fully approved of theeress,s.iurs.Aiiii Melton4 mentioned Quiet, 'gentle and unassuming, she wius! the very gentlemanly agent of the road at "He had a pen in his hand, and theshin'ai

t COas if line and plummet had been used. legacy he had made to the lovely and alTec-tiona- te

girl, ot yo.OOOf., which had been.Minunicauon as arraigned tor upon the affections attracting Eypt, 1 was informed by him that six hun- -
er of the irl Lahra Foster.in otner worus imagine an .immense paid into the hands of a notary on her ac, Tho 11: an is of medium height, stout, wellloaf of bread, prepared foe' a holiday

I the love ot those around her, more by her urcu.ua.gsoi guano mui already oeen delivered
:

rare excellence of heart, than her hiHi at-- thQ, dopot aloUG to the farmers of Chatham,
tributes of mind. . v i

Now let us reason together; let us ;see how
feast
nife, knit frau e kndlbold, Vill marked features,i oi ciants, tiiroumivwiiicn a carvina

count.
The writer was too grieved to announce, m mucu iuis smaii amount will increase tno

log lav before him. The last lines he haJ
written were as follows: j

"11th November, 1762.
"It is now seventeen days since we were

shut in the ice. The tire went out yester-
day, and our captain has since tried to
light it again, but without successJ I is
wife died this, morning. There is no more

jyes black, restless and daring, large mouthin the hand ot lone stouter than his com ( lo be UontinuecLJl i - i '
t riKD.' line n'iocal liiri.)iMr if i mf n 1 1 .1

; slices, and you! have a clear idea oh this

freight on tire road next summer and fall.
K Each bag will, properly used, unquestionably
'

increase the crop twelve bushels of wheat per
bag. This will make seven thousand two
hundred bushels. This quantity will make

and :hieik' dips, wears a .moustache and
thin bfand nearly the coloj-o- f his hair, which
is very diaik. His eyelids 'are thick, putty,
and edgjid with short lashes eye-bro- ws

, o! ack,i heavy- - and long rhis forehead re- -'

ccdessllping inward from tho brows. lie

.hatural curiosity. Running transversely
fi'Ci'Ovis these slices, (from south-we- st to
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hope- -

- north-east- , of the rock, are distinct tracks 'My sailors kept aloof in alar ml front

the news to Sylvie,'but he begged M. Bourg
to do so gradually. At the same time he
told that gentleman he should come to
Paris in a few days, pay the rent which' was
owing by Sylvje, and at the same time, ac-

cording to Leopold's dying reouest, bring
a silk gown and a shawl to Madame Bourg.
This affectionate letter excited Monsieur
Bourg very much, and bad the very same
effect upon his wife1 when he showed it to
her. Indeed, when phe came to the pass

about fourteen" hundred barrels of merchant-
able flour to be added to the freight list. So
much for that. Now is ifc not reasonable to

first Messes. Editors. I had the pleasure of nt--
.a.was eidlejiUy putting on; his dignity, stud

like those made uy a chariot. The
...'impression is that a vehicle has just
- driven over it, the absurdityoF whic 1

been 1 I .ueen Riven, say asi oiied hrs attitudes, and loowed uuconcouiecin a ould be brought to any de--,.---- ' "

tlris dead body, which seemed still living.
We entered together the state-roo- m, and
the first object which attracted us was the
body of a woman laid on a bed, in an atti-
tude of great and perplexed attention. One
would have said, from the freshness of her

on tlie people assembled about himinofnent appears, as no living animal jcould
climb over the smooth and aillnost -- hat aiHlibovVed gracefully to those vvho 'poseins of devising means to extend the. AVcs- - tif fL,, h l- -ii f- -j)ossibl'

II i- - r r i - 4 . , " I 1 J 71 Li ii i . (

Y'erpendicular surtace. But whence these iproacmeuf nini. ins accomp ice, r.lrs. tciu xvauioiiu irom Jgypi m tins countv, io one-thir- d more tnan has iroen tirousrnt? I age about the silk gown and shawl shetracks? What warrior of the oiefTtcfTneltoilui doubt: fanners are easilv
--fched cascades of-tears. ...... -- ,. -- IfeaturojJUiaJ: she was still in life, had not

was dead. Before her a young mail wayflushed With Victory 6r mad; WUth the ex-- 1 1 WWW V Tr ? ? ' developing the resources of Korth Carolina is' lirdr-fo- r therererisormi'in a
of her lover's death to the innocent girlcttemen t or pursuit, urged nis rifeiving cours- - y; V ' " V ' not dead, xnat tne ireemg oi our slaves ana, crop of wheat insects. ! storms &c &c. But

over th3 fearful place, ami pertor ned, 1 llllfmP$ all(l compiexiotu tho loss, of our bonds have not yet mjde our when they have made the produce and are on(jrs
i .1 - i "if . . t vi'CH :iiiii s i' v..i I ( ri.i nJ I 111 I ill iih;i i v ti.'a.i.i m t- - n, i .1 j t i 1 n.. rn-rimri- j n "ii $ g. .,11tM-ouglr- i very

wit;1 j Of Wilktls county, among tne swains of her which were unanimously adopted by the con; jU(.aey for it, they care hot a fig for freight.tlu irods onnosed and stamned
V -- v - .n-- T - 1 1 . . . . h :. ' i ' 1

uei is the natural daughter ot one venuon were exeeuent ana win uo puoiisncay This suggestion is not made in any spirit ofir 1 , 1, is"5.i t

ic "seal v ui 1 iui uuu iuuis-,;.- ii , 5' 1

she was overwhelmed and thunder struck seated on the lloor, holding a steel in one
at first, but collecting herself she said: "If band and a flint in the other, and having
she hat! money 'she would not wait for before hini several pieces of German tim-Cassim- ir's

arrival, but she would go herself tier. We: passed on .the fore-cabi-n, and
back to Clermont and bring back the gown found there several sailors laid in their
and shawl for M. Bourg's dear wife." ' M. bammocks, and a dog stretched out at tha
Bourg immediately cut short the difficulty, foot of the ladder. It was in vain that yo
and not only lent Sylvie lOOOf. bank note, sought for provisions and firewood; wedis- -

prominent Citizens of this in dao tline- - 1 will omy acid that tney were complaint, for we well know the worthy presbr tlie ; jinosthave vanished awav like morning va, era ' Her husband, it is rumored, will VV ,LUU --uuiwuuui uo ldcilt and directors of the road aic domg
Tiours, but those chariot' tracks are' fresh as om!y

o mto S!, hWnnti' fh'il 1 i tney emanaiea; x say uns muca ior our an they can for the interest of the farmher
g dews of ages had'nbt desebuded " rrrvi- - .c. , ("fiiillf' til-lt- . h i;! tM. linmiip L--!l 'ltvTi ...1... bevond question the life andt"v''v wi"v jt .til. U11Uirs old." Her maiden . .iUaughtef . hve yea name i- - itnit suen a meoti'.ig w:i3 to take placupou. theMil

d ricks. e is removed towas, lie i i ins ca I onlyi
- I have yet another curiosity to meiftion: but insisted upon her making temporary covered nothing. Ihen my Eailors began

use of a gold watch and chain m order that to say that it was an enchanted ship; and

profit of all roads. Ami while I have digress-
ed I might suggest another thing. When this
road touches the N. C. II.1 11. of course it will do
it3 best honorably to turn the tide of produce

le.V : 1 -
.

(' , outfound itiStatesyii through my Wilmington Dis- -
! , Taylo sville is tlie county village of Alex- - paten .i.it few days previous to the time ap- - the might look respectable." they declared their intention oi remaining

jAboilt eiglit miles from Wilkeshorough
"Itliere is a Rock .'Mound, six .'.miles in cir-'.- .'

icuinfereuce at theibase, and rising upward
"nearly one thousand feet. The people' liv- -

it3painted or. assemoung. a np iron wiu i)V Favetteviile. Su:irose a line of steamersiKnd-dr- i Oue hotel kept by Mr--. Iiuies, two
ladju-Jgcaou- t of tho. excellent gentle-- vere pUt upon the Cape Fear to connect withbtores tilre' churches, and about four dozen

men wi O e.iOea to plCtelue 0c-- IIS de- - oi, .v.vm inn. nf tn X. Vnrk-- ifvious'.s comprise the t wn. . Thetng near it take but little inte'rejt in it, and ;l'nvnt; lile.ation tJT' ither with tlie enlemria then let that connecting line transport . gua- -court; li:iuse, as very genteel brick building, s )ijjave never entirely explered . it. Pe sons tho diiier-- an0 froe c an v point On tlie road. Would therez ol iii-j- . gi;nLieiiion couiDOsing
bceupieif the cent. e sqUrt a neat"; bi j ,kwho "Visit it rarely have tune to look at . , - t z i . . Fit. r t eit a.-- leg: ti'. and especially those from old cmdd there be a man so cold hearted, so un-ouaionl-

'showed to me most rrmteful as to ship his produce by any otherland- -
np- - J u! sfa!d3i ii ar it. . l uere is ai.o'a

A ifew days after SylvieTs departure, it ui a very suon, uuiu lun. uuvu.. u. ....
came to the knowledge of M. Bourg that then, after having taken the ( ship s log, sec

her supposed lover, Leopold, was in perfect out for our vessel, stricken with terror at
health, and that the letter from Clermont the thought of the fatal instance we had
was imagined and Written by Silvie herself, just seen of the penl of polar navigation,- -

This fact was admitted to the President of so high JSree of nortu latituile-- ; On

the Court by that young lady, who said my return, I found by comparing the tiocu- -

that she should 'not have written it if M. nients which I had m my possession, that
Bourg had not'.. "bothered" her for the the vessel had been missing thirteen years--

money due to him, and she was compelled ITnilrJ
, Astounding Sensation. lie -

to get cash somehow. , ; r ,lf , ... T) , rn- -

more than one side.- - It is cohi posed
.1- -. are dtterrained totil tneyC.K.fgeKOMie co editiee in arf inr town m-- linebaiparently of one solid tone, perfectly

ild the road, unA I sincerely trust that at hoA tew weeks ago it boiisu'd a goodof verdure; on: approaching it, it presents
line? I think not. This would unquestionably
treble the quantity used and treble the freight
on the road. Let the farmers see by the acts
of the officers of the road that it is a farmers'

grovel
niunilrer d:ty.rId .s I u i r i ' i 1 1 s , w j i o ji i i i v e n o v r t : t u r n e a t lie. iron horse, whoso

:e breath i3 steam, shalla redthe 'appearance of having once been c.1 il i iliv and v.-h-

resin-ctive-
. homes to ''nv h shor thave:and cultivated: little games seem to using tiirougii.tne vaiieys antlover!o t;eeii road and that he is greatly benfited by itsThi kuojvu ass sclioo-- l isvacatUr' been worked down the sjides,aiid rowsrun- - of oldtiivi hillsthe

and
Chatham, bringing to the operation, and they will fly to it from everyGirlsYork 1 (Jollegiate Institute for She, however, could not think of return- - iL ' . a

"
r'duor-- r oi our farmers the rich fertilisers of onarter: let them see that.it is an agricnltu- - I

Bovs.j more than 500f., for she had laid P il J . : -- l 1 . . -ioAdgn climes, and in return go laden with ral ro-a-
d (If I maybe allowed the expression) ling him

iiiug. round like corn hills 'often seen, in
very pl4' fields. Those too, running from
"thp.foot! towards the top, are distinct roads', some oi me scnsaiiou bioues aa.resumed "my, winding, way" onI ag; iti products of honest.indnstry." lhcse peo- - and not a IJV'J.llV. UA W 11 A IkilW " v.Kw UUl CVVll llfl I III I U III I I Vl I. U Wll II IO II II II L I . . i

pie ask nothing new from the people; no new and what Ihave saidin relation to freights wimtmir 1 oof fnr n lmnilnm nw wnndim m tno lcatlJcal papers;Thursklily, Oct. 12th, taking tii. road to
iStatesvifle." At Taylorsville I bid a final taxutioH or any thing ot tneort ien the would have been more appropriate m a incet- - .

(M. Bourg has but one leg) and the rest Ar"V organ zauons oi ex-r- e ma. m ure
micshoir arises .shall wo build it? 'W will'1 ing of the president and directors, but, my U . ... i? . nA t'Fe. ,v:r.. arc drilling nightly upon Canal street. Itadieblttl the which 1 left with'
should be the response from every farmer in nr.lv ar,olo,v is I feel deenlv interested in the bu.w" u,.m . ...

?a t d tIlat jefr Daviv has escapedLying east of the Blue Uidge on the land.. Let hot the cry of taxation that enteqmse-fu- lly as much as any one can be. J ni1 fcr own journey to Clermont to I
rrogl-priso-

n aIlfj is iti Comma"iia. - No Unionthe Suarie-tow- u and jBrushy kIouutain has heen nulled at you lor years past by co- - To the fanners in the Western part of Chat- - ner ueau luvtrr. - man dare show himself on the street afterchain, t h ey p rese rs t se v e ra I Co n s i d era b 1 e siimmr political aemaroL'-ue- deter voa.irom him T nn h it. na admit tha win of ono to lnnwisonment ior ia monins. anu a une sunset. A violent rebel threatened to pull
down the Custom house, and but for the

eleya(iois; Pows Peak is the highest of the making yourselves a prosperous and a wealth-whoi- A you
lirneliu IViiiinMrniS Aftr ii'n vl mr T:ivlnr. ir Tann1r rp! tii,i'i lina limn in fliia i..,

:r,w'i - v 'i' , , . , . ,1 m' n. m T,. U',, n ttmn v nrnvn nx ' tho Kmntppnt n ( .nrn?.

bearing, plain impressions of wheels: and
strangei still, the "perfect" impressions of a
human foot, the heel and toes distinctly
marked,' and measuring one and a half tee't
in length, are found in several places. I
make phis simple statement (I offer no

' comment) the 'cbrrectness of which ! can-Isuppor-

by the testimony of many respon- -

'sibje citizens. Who can solve this mystery?
Here is 'a rich field for speculation and an-- ;

I Hiquurian research. Was tliis; rock once a
f . rhound of earth vhich by the chemical pro
I 'cess of jt.be atmosphere, liasin the coujrse of

cent u files become petrified? lias it g rowii
" Ijn size? Was the impression of the foot,

'vheri fresh, of , ordinary size or was this

ed a road trom ureonsboro to i?anvillev aui iuu uu; iu uri inuixu n.i. auum o r
- - -A- -r-. -r-- -" "o J

ville hJ country becomes quite level, pints county wh on men would band themselves to-ands- crb

oaks appeur, ;sassalras and per-- gather and for pure personal self aggrandise- - Wnn tnof i.v nil ia nf nnnsitinn tut w lna n rm v an r tr pmi whn was vpr v fund nf n i fiki I would have executed his threat. Mavor
meht ves, the name of savimjr. 4Iam ale-iisla- - fif-p- d t.h rmnosition. and rauI hv hia iTidaTni- - ljr nomofj-jtoi- l nf Kia .nwn pmpnw. vvM 1 Monroe hun or himself and then killed hisjsimmoni ousnes grow in tne oio uveitis, por-- i 1

the road become sandy, altogether tor, I defeated Mr. so andsd, 'would mount the table will and. perseverance, "it shall bo done," one day at a mess-afte-r the decanter had family, in order, as he afterward stated, totions of
avoid the lust indignation ol, the Unionreuiitiliig me of the sections 6f the Cape &cVJiX them from Pcr1f9rme sundr perambulations ot thefrighten doing thingd the ; wind. I allude to the lately departedicar.auntry.. 'A he crops' are vyery good, - .y,hm WOuld eventually redound to theirpro Iarid much mourned Morehead. of Guilford. whf B ' a brave anJ accomplished citizens. The commanding General I takes

thel rkjdd exCetot. I passed several good perity and happiness. I hope and .believd ! Let hs take coura-- e from his examine set us officer, and a great wag, remarked to the tns meais reguiary m wiu oi ycoci i w
chnrchds (Baptist, Presbyterian and Meth- - that time is past, and the people of the eastern ! and let us go to work, j never doubting our doctor who had been wry severe in his re- - It 13 stated on good auinor.iy iiiat ine

mnrJisim t in ltemrv o,i some 1 uisi5ai hi mc. .......

filwi nfiicPiv J rtbel cruisers came up tne river yesieruayHand once peopled by a nation ot giants?
AVerc these men who rode tlie kingly mas-tode- ns

of the primeval wilds, and led! them
- about as we do horses, and drove them in

peopled peopie oi ine isortnern portion are not very rarely ten bushels of wheat can be made to I 'Doctor are vou acQuainted with Cap- - to see whetler tne reported surrcnuer oi
' r 1 i I 1 I a . 1 A fr-far .distant froin the central the south- -' road; average forty. x one oi us are so oui we . auiuortiics was cuiicii..Tknla : 4iVw T know I me UOmeueraienimJtainv? vveii,! repneuandthough plan extremely; P 'ni.T-Hor.- - nir fft.i w i do i-- ui : ui'lii.'nti InUKn!!. J...U: ' a .' - - L . . . . . , J . . ' J I
can something a monk's Being told that it was, they cursed the
more. There is life m yet Lt nnrti.Lr nru tho. officer. ! have United5tates Government, and after taking

' 'wagons and ploughed their fields with them? 9 1 1 f "-"- wiio, arts iiitenigent, iu- -; present termmus ot the Western Koad &

fromYai it those men who- - in battle, or austnous and extremely hospitable; tor the kgypt, and now will the --farmers of western n?i nrnnsfi irom nnr k nmhprs pt. na iIavo nn i . , . . . .- - r . - , , - , . nnA T, ,r .0a and provisions, went uown to xariu--Chatham refuse one? Will thev he still andmostfpllrt they live comfortably and inde- - what Crod lias mven is and then4etns eniov JUSsl' rctveu a icumiuui .u-- .

- . 1 k ' A . . . . . . .1 I A w A. .A .rt.l. Irf.ll . .... .follow the practice of our rrand--f athers,. pull
VFport in thes extensive base-ba- ll groundsj
'lrurieii. these great rocks about, and j burst
them 'asunder. Did they live and flourish!

ueiiueiiuy on n;e produce oi their larms. Uufortrunately, the war vessels in po
On aiccount of the unsettled condition of were unable to uet up steam in timedom; we have fine waterpower ; we have lands ! T)one." said the doctor, "it's a wager."the political Affairs of the times, the uncer'.before the floocR Were they all destroyed:

and blotted out forever, with bulv one tainties, connected withJ the future dosiinv
capable of being made to produce crops that "Well commence guessing," said the officer,
will compare with any! country in quantity i.Ka-dou-ble-- t." "No." "K a-t-e- V" "No,!lq try asain " "O-ad-e-?" "No, you have miss- -of the State,, owing to tlie action of the Rad

overhaul them. People here, do not'hes;-tat- e

to speak openly in favor of President
Johnson and the Constitution. One man"

went so far as to say."D n the Radicals."
The ex-Reb- sls are in a destitute condition,

ical 'Cfcnsress, larce numbers of tho. bpfc

ing what little we make for market through
the mud and over tlie hills for sale, and shall
we foreVer be kept from using fertilisers that
will increase our crops three fold and pay ex-

penses? We believe they will not, but we must
be up and doing. If there , were so other
reason for building tho road but the ming-
ling of the good people of Guilford, Cumber-
land and Chatham, it would be incentive
enough, but there are other good and power-
ful reasons. Shall we still build up" sea-po- rt

towns in Virginia and South-Carolina- , or shall

ed by good schools. What more can we ask? ' S' .
"Well, Jen,-

- returned thecitizen are emiorratinc: to the north-wp- st

skeleton of the 'Jnastoden and these few im--pressi- ons

of the loYdty Trace left. to tell the1

. tale? As yet all is involved in mystery, i

j , The finger of secresy is laid upon the
lips ofjTradifion, and she is silent. "What
abundant food for speculation are these still

f ' . j l : l - l l e i i i . f r yii oirii ti w.. "itj. 1 1 1 i L a huia cirfcumstance much toie deplored, threat- - uva ims yncu us luuiuj uupaoie OI UCVCIOP- - I UUk''ul v- - - 1 , . . , .. .
. I . ... ta- - !,.. i., I nn.-- i tn sum p nr.rt ion ol the CltV atC CatlUlfsnail we pause, shall the way; try it again u s y our iust ijui-ss-

.
. i .

iv rich over the down- - -t." uNo said the wacr, "that's their children. i

mmr . I mi 1 "mm.m - . . -
lau of our X ayetteville and our AVilminton not the wav: vou have lost the wager." mat win do:remote cojerts of nature! Many relics of

emng ip Jiueuere seriously with the tUture
prospeity of this portion of the country,

r 0 JIonday worning. Oet. 15, I reached
Statesyille, and was quite glad to hear once
more the familiar sound of a locomotive,

Our natural markets? The Ohp-rji- n.nt-- 1 I .vir..ii t .1,ai- - irWh much mvln.
Coalfield, road v, be built, nridnow ffl you, ...""'ir' X w'd hn. l' if" In Ohio a machine ha, lately been intro- -a' departed race are found occasionally in

this and neighboring counties. A gentle-!ma- n

at Wilkesborov has quite a handsome
the honest, hard worklnsr, industrious men 1 " ,7. v

. V . . . Y ' Li.,.i i. .h;. K 1! Rixtepn feet dppn
we turn our attention to our "alma mater .

shall our Fayetteville and our Wilmington be
given the go by for Charleston and Norfolk?
We trust not. Now what do the good peo

hoffln w n t. i i.t oj. "WhV. nesneiisac-a-i- , icmicuiuc wac.nuwiu aas ltl rushed furiously to the denot with -- v, I .1 -- i ..i i .n...4-.,- . ni-,.i- ,l f hr mora .1 I I . ,n rt,nmt-n-f mntr ha lnrr infrtvllection of Indian curiosities. For the! all and pass to increase your wealth and happiness. wu" me uinioniduji omiv mc mais v. aUU uuc mui m u.ai.n,M,. '; 6 "pomp circumstance"! of pie of Fayetteville want thi3 road built formost Dart the people here care little! about slcanii w in you, ny your acts, say that we cannot I ine mess, auu aimusi '" I1." '"S1 t,fV j torty minutes; me niacume suir.? an men
build a little short road forty odd miles will doctor sprang to his feet exclaiming: "Gen- - Th water tDUS produced is said;,, thmii a well imow; it is to reDuiia tneirJbtatesville is beautiliflly --situated.- The L.:-- j nV. asuch tbincs: being .plain practical farmers

i"working people, they have neither, houses fetaud at liberal stances from eachable and worthy of all emulation; their for- - j iuicici- - io v-- ii uu uum me means oiinemen, a am too oiu iw uc umcu .i,u iu i
using fetilizers that will make vou rich? Will this manner!" ' l0 be rurc and cooL

.


